Thyroidal status and myosin isoenzymic pattern in the skeletal dorsal muscle of urodelan amphibians--the perennibranchiate Proteus anguinus.
In the perennibranchiate Proteus anguinus, larval myosin isoforms were shown to coexist for life with the adult isomyosins that appeared at the end of the larval stage. Analysis of the myofibrillar ATPase profile also revealed that a high percentage of immature fibers persisted in adults. A long-term treatment with large amounts of T3 had no effect on juvenile individuals. Applied to subadult animals it promoted a regression of larval myosin isoforms and a reduction in the percentage of immature fiber types. The regulative effect of T3 in the myosin isoenzymic transition may be delayed and depends on metabolic conditions, which suggests it is indirect.